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generating office of the Holy Ghost ; The divine authority of the Holy Seriptures;
Aftre state of rewvards and piunishasents, in which whatsoever a mnan soweth,

that shall lie also reap." It has been traly said, Il A cardinal mistake of Christians
in ail ages lias been to put non-essentials ainoug fundamentals." Once it 'vasi

baptismn, again it ivas thé ianner of Ohirist's presence iii the Lord's Supper, theu
purgatory, now it is the duration (if the sutieriing of the iost. Lt is a fact, that,
sorne of the bitterest controvorsies have been over the noxi-essential doginas of the-
oiogy. Vie have rio right to spcak, of those who doubt exidiess conscious suffering
as though they denied future retribution aitogether ; it does uot even foilow that

theyt have hiope iii the future restoration of the wicked, or sec the fanctgemo
ig i thîcir dark destiny. During the tirst five centuries it was not inconsistentl

witIl a reputation fororthodoxyto believe and teacli that the sufferingsof the wîcked
would at soine time terminate, either by restoration, o by the extinction of the
sufferer. Some of the Fathers so held and tauglit, but not ail. "The endiessiiesa of
future punishunient was first authoritatively announced as an articlc of the orthodox
creed in the ycar 544, at the instance of the Emperor Justinian, an authority in
theological inatters of e qual respectability wvith King Henry VIII. of England."

-Sec Neander's "Church History," ii. 676. Tie earlier Fathiers-speciaily iii the
Oriental Churcli, Nwhere the original language of the Newv Testament wvas thc tonguc
in -%vlichl every churcli teacher taug(,ht and wrote-wcre not uniformn in thieir
belief on the inatter of endless suffering, but evidently regardcd life and conscious-
ness as in the hand of the Sovereigu Ruler, who, in punishing the wicked, couid

prulong the sufferinig or blot out the existence; in either caso the condition of Uic
wicked heing hopeless.

Wuîy then should those 'who hesitate to accept the sevcrer dogma of endiesa tor-
ture to the damned, be treatcd as th, îigh they denicd future retributionî Itimuat
be admitted that some inay believe in the punishment of the wicked to the foul ex-
tent of ail moral requirements in guarding the sanctions of God's holy law. Thîey
may fully believe in ail God lias threatened, and yet rnay hionestly doîîbt that God 1
intends by the phrases Il Everlasting punishtnzext,' IlPerisli," Il Destraction,"1
"Death," "Tte second death, "and xnany others of like import, th.tt we miust believe
that the victim of this punishmnent mu;st bie a conscious sufferer for ever.a01ioiIt is not just to cail a nian a heretic for not accepting uncertain doginatono-
essentials, or to confound ivith Universalismi thc belief of no immnortality out of
Christ. Vie may thîink as we will, but the truth is not served by unfair and iliogi-

1cal defenders. Men who have investigated this subject the m.st, as Mr. Macdon-
nell, hesitate to commit thienselves to the severer aspects of thîreatencd penalty ;

Iihîilc others, wlîo have iniestigated but little, are the loudcst in calling namnes and
crying heresy. It is certainly too hate in the iîîeteenth century to attexnpt to, stay
honest investigations, and to decry the right of private judgment on the word of
God. It is not in the interest of truth to, do so, nor lias it been the way of truth
in tinies past to shrink fromn the liglit. Iu chainîing for others fair phay, ive fuir-
posely abstain froni defending any viewv of the subject.W.H

Paris, July 5th.
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Every year this subject presses itseif with greater force upon the chiurches of
this and ot her lands ; and the Rev. Mr. Cliapman very opportuneiy made it the
subject of lus address at our Union Meeting in Montreal. In that address this
important subjcct was tlîoroughly canvassed, and aimost every phase of it 1 ,haced
before his audience. Bis statements, of course, were not officiai, or bindiîîg upoxi
any one, only se far as they recommended tiienselves to, thc judgment and iuder-
standing of the people. Our dhurch policy gives us a freedoni whicli saves us front


